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ALIBN REGISTRATION 
(J ~ Dato 
Name W 
Street Addr ess 7 ~ (;,r 
City or Town.~--:r~-T'--'pf/'~ ~  ·~ ~ =::i ~ ..L_.r;._ /J~,~~~:;...::~~·~:i.....--------1A   
Hovr lonJ in Unit3d Sr,ates /::6,, f &ow 1onCT in l.Iaine / *" 0 ~. 
Born in ti1~. ~ . Dat e of birth~~/ ff/ 
If married, hem rna~~ Occupat i on ~
Name of employer_ ~ ~ 
(Present or l ~ot ) 
Adr1.r e ss of eraploy~r ~ 
Enclish 0rcal: ~ - Reed .ce, ~e ~7i"~ {I (/ f 
Other lnn,;uaccn / ~ ~ ~
Have you r.,adc aoplication for citizenshi p ? ~ -~ ~?J d:,,ffe,/ 
lla" • you ever hat' nilitary service? hi V 
'---If so, where? __________ when? ~ ~ ;d 
~ ./"! Si gnature ______ _ ~----+-----~ 
VfitnL/l~ 
